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bc so angry w'ith Iiis oid master, whio bas miade itn ail this trouble, that lie w'il
try to bi-eal his chain, and w ili clear the asites out of biis heart, aîid akGod te
put sonie new kindniess and love in it, and will try to inakie a pleasant home for
the -wile and eildren who hiave Ucen unhflappy so long. But I cafnot tell. Ring.
Fire-wvater is very careful that bis sla-ves shall not escape and hlis chahns arc very
strong.

Dear Black.eyes and lue-eyes ! I know you will flot have annyting to do
ii this wvieked king. You Nvill always be afraid of the dreadfuil tire that rnay

lie hidden in the brigbit crirnson cup. ïuu wouldl rathier drink pure Nvatcr,
brighit and flashing like diamonds, the sweet cool ivatcr that cornes up in the
"old oaken hueket," or that you find bubbling up in the dii,. old wvoods, aud

where, f.tlling upon your knees, you qcoop it up in your rosy palnis-the niest
drinking eup in the Nvoird.

But you can do more yet. Yotu must aiways be on the wateli for the bcginning
of liffl chains. Give theni a good pull wheuiever yeu get a chance, fur they are
aiways comç,aratively weak aud easily broken at.fitîsi.

TUE PAINTED S1111).

Wbile standing at tho wharf of a quiet harbour, iooking at the shippingr
w1iieh lony ai . -ncbr, w-e he.-ril a yolung ladylx rernark te, a fri;end, I hat ilicely
pair.ted ship I wvould choose for a sail across the sea." Hoe replied, - I would
net, but prefer the dark nid vessel near it. For that hiandsonie ship is unsafe;
lier timbers are rotten. Slie bas~ been newly painted."'-

Very suggestive, w-e thouglit, of practical truth. There are painted ships on
ail seas. Upon the waters of life they are gaily sailing tetniy itîa
inward decay wbicli wll yield to the storrn that awaits every mortal mariner.

In the churehi the forrnalist seis to himself and to, othiers bound to, the celes-
tisi shore; but alas, hoe is a painted ship, -%rbose timbers are worthless, and w-il
go down whien the tempest comles. Out of the saered fellowship of the saints,
the mioralist sals la a similar hark, with different colours only ; ani hlopeless
wrackage is near.

IIow rnuchi of human existence, hope, and destiny, is represented in that
painted ship! IIow littie, by the unpretending and solid worth of the sailor's
home, floatingr on the saine tide I

But there cornes te the car no sound of the disaster as tbe iit forms of decay
go down on the lee shore of despair; ne shout of wel.3ome and rapture, as the barks
of infiuitely precions freightage reach their desired haven, w-bore the weary are
at rest.-Briisli paper.

"lLIVE THE LIFE OF JESUS-ALL ELSE IS NOTfING."1

Sncb were the dying words of the excellent and devoted Jean Louis Ilostan,
the companion and feilow-labeurer cf the faithful Felix Neif. When askced by
the friend w-ho stood by bis bedside, a witness of tbe triuimphi of his closing lours,
"Have ven any personal eonnsel or advice to give me?" hofi replied, " Live ilie
kie oj Jesus; ail eise is nzolting."

But te live bis life, w-e must corne to hini witli full faith in bim as the oniy and
ali-sufficient Savieur ; giving up nil that w-he and are te, blm and bis service
asking, as the one great question, "lLord, w-bat w-ilt thon hlave me te du ?" con-
fessing bis name, oheying bis laws, cherishing his Spirit, imitating bi$ example,
labourinz for tbe extension cf biis kingdom, aiming in ail tbings at the advance-
mient cf" his cause and the promotion of bis glory. Like the great apostle te the
Gentilce, ive mnust bo able te say, " The life iwhicli I new live in the fiesh, I live
by the faitli cf the Son cf God2' "IlFor mie te live is Christ. "

Sncbi a life is indeed the only one %vortlb living. It is the oniy lîfe that can
aatisfy the soberjud-ment, or meet the demand8 cf conscience, or fulfil the re-


